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13 made n statute olibsîce, and the mon wvho dores to
openi hie mouth in th~e highway for the King of kinge, le
cotlared and dragged !ike n felon to answer it, to the Sta-
tionlîouse. 1 thank my friends for that noble standing
up for thc principle and the right of freedom. of t3peechi irn
this country. Let it be understood then that the time~
has passed when the chiefe or civil goverrament must ask
the aid of 4rchbisliopa in their publie proclamat'"s to~
keep the pence of the land. Let il be understood that
5,000 foreign rumeiellers in the midst of our lanes and
ulleye liore are not 10 be the real aristocracy of this coin-
munity. We live in limes %Yhen more than eastern~
magnificence decorates buildings, %vithin which, jike
palaces of the Inquisition, there are dark wels and lime-
pile, in which thousands of our young men are secretly
to be rnurdered ; and yet the man ivho dares to open
hie mouth and speak against the wvrong, must do il nt
the riek ()f hie own safety-perhaps his lir.-wlien ifîhie
promoters of public order rire literally derided, scoffed
at, persecu.ed, ridicoled in the streets for the faitlhful
fulfinient of duty, they are made to assume the wlîolvc
reeponsibitity of the tumnuit, ns if they themeselves tvere
tie agitaiors of the communiîy in referencu 10 ils evils
end crimes. 1 remeniber wber, Gen. Jackson mnoved
the depos3its out of the United States Bank, I 'vent down
the isver D)elaware wvitli a Coînmittee of Philadeiphia
nierchanis tiant were going ho see if it were not possible
to siop the old man from doing ivhat they believed uvould
be utter destruction to tîxeir community. An old Quaker
friend of mine, n merehant irainde~a and not one
of the Committee, wvas %vùth ue, and lie i'aughed ah, their
efforts. Saillh be, "lThere came a Dutchman to my
store the other day, and I said to him, wvhat do your peo-
ple tlîink of.General Jackson raovl" 1-Oh, they likes
bim more as ever,"y says the Dtitchmnan. Said 1, 14 Whnt
iviil he do to make ilieni fot like him ?" IlI %vill tell
you,''1 replied lie ; II should gro home and tell my peo-
ple that General Jackson landed at Che.sînut-street wharf,
and before he got up to Pouthl-street lie killed ten anr,
bbc>' %ould say: Well tkey k»ew he was coming,-wiy
did the!/ not get out of 'ie way?"

It is just so here ; for if any man %vill uradertake bo
put himseif ina Oie gap, and mairataira the cause of right
and righteousness, Oie>' will sa>', "lWeil, lie kraew the~
-evil ivas coming-uvby did lie flot gel out of the tva 'y 7"
B3ut, raoîuithstanding ail this, thiere are sorne of us Who
are aristocratiG enougli to stand b>' good lawsgood words,
thue rights of humnanity, and the progressive blessednes
of the hurnan race; and there are soate of us, notwitlî-
standing ail probble resuits ini conteust, who believe that
God clothe3 mnr çvhen hhey are faiîhful to, l'm wiîia an
armor more invuluerable thona the Grecian hero-the
heel, even, procected from ever>' evil. There is yet a
sword oftruth which flashes lightning ira tbis warfare.
There le an Ithuriel'a spear which will bring the hidden
evit to light, arad shlot the full coratrast between the devii
and his ange].

~Magnfa est verito.9 et prevali'bit; which, in rmy poor
knowledgn of Latin, 1 translate: .Magna, thé- Maine
Lawv; est, is ; teritas, truc ; et and ; proevalebit, il will
pre>ail. And however the difficulties mn>' accumnulate
-hwever serious the doulet that mL. arise-il scemes
to nie ais certain as Oie necessar>' progression of huma.
nity-as certain as the erlargement of kraowledge ira th
wholn schemae of political economy--as certain as the pro-
gresa of investigation in scieace-araêat. certain as tie

est8blishmenIt Of American liber-- ( rom heme dowra to
Patagonia. Hos ara> man fnilh ctough 10 look down
tiiere and believe il! I fully believe that ns certain es
is the establishment of Protestant A merienn liberty over
this whole continent, so certain lia the enactancuat oU thnt
wrhich is cailed Oie Maine Law by a free peopie, for the
protection of the rights, privilîeges, and the existence of
their communty. If I had lime to enter into this sub.
jert, 1 would love te consider the sieeds of this caibe.
1 would love to simnmon up, if il were possible, sorne of
the nutmerous witraeeses, 1 might. calt, in ',ho language of
the prophet, clupon the heavens and the enrth," and
asir if there ever wvas one single mon Who could tell one
benefil arising out of the liquor Irade anad the systen of
liquor indulgence. Itlje a trade Ohi carrnes, like the
figurative locusts of bhe Revelation, "Oite teeth of the
lion ira the nuouîh, and the sting of the scorpion ira the
lail." Ih gnaws upon the heart of the man who receives
the poison, and it shings the soul of the man who imparts
il-il brings dezolation and nuira upon the drunkard, ond
sorroîv and nuira upon the faraily of the ruanseller.

From one end of our land 10 Oie other, ira every age
arad ira every histor>', titis. ba% beera the facî. We suait
mon our witraessea. Chemislny cornes florwvard and says:
ccI have analyzed the elements of alcobiol, aicti the>' are
ail poisora-notuig but poison." Physiology corntes
forward and cave: Il I have tested its influen»ce upon
the animal [ramýe, and ils uvhole openation is destruction
an'd death. Nothing, else." Politîcal econona> cornes
fortvard ani says: 1I have tried to grappin wvitb the
dèvastation Oint it bas produced, and entirely ira vain. L
bas filled the Almei bouse, the Lunatie Asylum, and tîme
Prison with iramates ; il, bas falled the world with beg-
gary, and ever>' nation of this earhh is Iookirag upora the
ead laavoc, anl crying outlir aiarm, what is te be done 1'
Humara goverrimvents corne forward anad say, "11We have
been attempting bo bale out the deep abyss of human
misery-bul il has baffied ail the efforts and the skili cf
man."y I dare hardly touch on social relations. If
there lias hena nnian among us wvbo does not (eel Oie
evil ira his owra family, arad can look around within the
walls of luis own house arad connections, and a> that
lie has not feit the evil, I colt that na nhappy man. I
caranot serad my boloved son ira bis earl>' morning effort
dowra to the store ira which lie lahors, vvhern far fromn
me he must gel hie noonda>' meat, ah some public eaîing-
lieuse, but he la te be beset at every point, end ira every
stage of hie little youthfül journe>'. What rigbt have
these li-erased harpies to destro>' the happines and pros-
penit>' of any famil>'? Who nier gave this government
the right ho pay n nr for poisoairag my son 1 Who
ever gave a hum-tan goverament the righl o, hite a man
ho bring disenee, disgrace, anad damnation into my-famîly?
I cannot look at the vrhole subjeet of social relation',
but I remember a poern by n yourag lady, who was ac.
cused of being a lunatic on the subjeot of aldobolic
drinks. The Rev. gentleman recited the poom, the
commencement of which us as follows:

ciGo [ccl whet 1 have felt ;
Go bear what 1 have borne;

Sîrak Ineath the blow a fathen dealt,
And the cold, proud ývidt scorn.

Go, ettruggle on [nom year to year.
Thy soie relier the ocaliting tear.

cc<Go weep as I huqVo wepî,
OÙe a loved fai1her's fail;

Seu every eli.rihed promise 3wcpi,
Yoiuth's swceînee tiorned to gati.


